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Details of Visit:

Author: bigsillybilly
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/11/02 12.00
Duration of Visit: 40mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

As mentioned before. Lots of parking. Front door always left open which is discreet. Very safe. Maid
is really fun and easy to get on with. Puts u at ease. She works at Romford's sensations on Friday
01708 750 593. So if u cant get her on Thursday then u will on friday.

The Lady:

I nearly never recognised her. She has totally changed her hair and it looks amazing. For those who
see her regularly you will know what I mean. She is always tanned toned and beautifull from top to
bottom. She has had her nails done in a very sexy red. Collette is slim and sexy. A scholl girl type
sex bomb. Brunette with a bit of blonde hair.A real stunner

The Story:

She gave me a huge hug and a french kiss. She pulled my top off as I got into the room and undid
my flies. I was stunned. I couldn't beleive what I was seeing. She really was like a sex starved
monster. She started to suck me off deep into her mouth while tickling my balls. I held her hair back
so I could get a good view of her sucking me off. She is very good at this and nearly made me cum
in 30 secs.

I then picked her up and turned her round. (She is light and small) I then licked and sucked her tits
for 2 minutes and got her nipples rock hard. I then worked my way down so that I could lick her out.

I did this for 5 minues. She was very wet and came realy hard. She moaned out and then dribbled
all over my chin. I then turned her round and gave her a hard doggy for 10 minutes until I shot my
load deep inside her. She said she enjoys doggy especially when I give it to her.

She cleaned me up and then we laughed and joked about life.
A great looking girl who is fun to be with and an expert at her job.
A great School girl girlfreind experience that now does a dirty school girl thing too. Yummy. C U
NEXT THURSDAY .X.
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